IHSAA Unified Sports®

UNIFIED BOCCE
HOSTED BY:  SO Indiana
STATE CHAMPIONS: 2019  Carmel HS
STATE RUNNER-UP: 2019  Fishers HS
NEXT STATE EVENT: September 26

2019 Unified Bocce Schools (16)
Carmel  Carroll (FW)  Cathedral  East Noble  Elwood  Fishers  Griffith  Harrison (WL)  Knox  Lebanon  Madison Grant  Muncie Central  North Knox  Roncalli  Shelbyville  Valparaiso

UNIFIED BOWLING
HOSTED BY:  SO Indiana
STATE CHAMPIONS: 2019  South Ripley HS
STATE RUNNER-UP: 2019  Blackford HS
NEXT STATE EVENT: March 14 & 21

2019 Unified Bowling Schools (26)
Bishop Chatard  Blackford  Carmel  Carroll (FW)  Cathedral  East Noble  Elwood  Evansville  North  Fishers  Griffith  Hamilton  Southeastern  Knox  Lawrence  North  Lebanon  Mooresville  Muncie Central  Noblesville  North Putnam  Oak Hill  Perry Meridian  South Ripley  South  Vermillion  Tri-West  University  South  Logan  Manchester  Marion  Mississinewa  Mooresville  Noblesville  Perry Meridian  Tippecanoe Valley  Twin Lakes  Valparaiso  Wabash  Warsaw  West Lafayette  Zionsville

UNIFIED FLAG FOOTBALL
HOSTED BY:  IHSAA
STATE CHAMPIONS: 2019  Mooresville HS
STATE RUNNER-UP: 2019  McCutcheon HS
NEXT STATE EVENT: October 17

2019 Unified Flag Football Schools (37)
Bedford North  Lawrence  Indpls  Attucks  Ben Davis  Washington  Blackford  Jasper  Carmel  Logansport  Carroll (FW)  Manchester  Central Noble  Marion  DeKalb  McCutcheon  East Chicago  South  Central  Mooresville  East Noble  Noblesville  Fishers  Tippecanoe Valley  Fort Wayne  North Side  Warren Central  Hamilton  South  Indian Creek  West Lafayette  Indpls Crispus

UNIFIED TRACK & FIELD
HOSTED BY:  IHSAA
STATE CHAMPIONS: 2019  Valparaiso HS
STATE RUNNER-UP: 2019  Bedford North Lawrence HS
NEXT STATE EVENT: June 6

2019 Unified Track & Field Schools (90)
Avon  Kankakee Valley  Bedford North  Kokomo  Lawrence  Lafayette  Ben Davis  Jefferson  Blackford  Lake Central  Bloomington  North  LaPorte  Bloomington  South  LaVille  Bloomington  Lawrence  Central  Booneville  Lawrence North  Borden  Lawrenceburg  Brownsburg  McCutcheon  Carmel  Merrillville  Carroll (FW)  Michigan City  Castle  Mooresville  Center Grove  Mount Vernon  Central Noble  (Posey)  Chesterton  Muncie Central  Columbus East  Munster  Columbus North  New Albany  Corydon Central  New Palestine  Crown Point  North Harrison  Decatur Central  North Putnam  DeKalb  Delta  Norwell  East Chicago  Pendleton  Central  Heights  East Noble  Penn  Edgewood  Perry Meridian  Elkhart Central  Plainfield  Elkhart  Roncalli  Memorial  Seymour  Elwood  Southport  Southwest  Evansville Bosse  South  Evansville  Terre Haute  North  Harrison  Terre Haute  South  Evansville North  Floyd Central  South  Floyd Central  Tiptpecanoe  Fort Wayne  Valley  North Side  Valparaiso  Franklin Central  Vincennes  Franklin  Lincoln  Community  Wabash  Franklin County  Warren Central  Goshen  Warsaw  Griffith  Wawasee  Hamilton  West Lafayette  Southeastern  Western  Harrison (WL)  Westfield  Hobart  Zionsville  Homestead  Indian Creek  Indianapolis  Washington  Jasper  Jennings County